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('entipede race--Won by company 26 Course. Mhile a student at Techliolog
4 ((labeline, Prince, GTiger, regden, he wvas prominent in undergraduate at-
Tin clevr Houghl, Saw-yer, Alurray-, fairs, and he has ever since kept in
Strawn co-\.): second, companv 26 Bi close touch with the doings of the In.
(lietN-el. AleNabb, Stevens. Tl'itceell, stittlte. He is now the Secretary or

Do lge. N elan, Steffens, Dianne. leym-, the Corporation.
eoxS): third compall 25 (Birchiec;k,
Mlillk. Ifill. Grimes, Decker. -Mai-slkal .
Diamolnd, Harnion. Delastro. co>.).

('Chariot race-Wton by company 28; a | I T A ll l ;
seclnnl companly 25; third. company 2'.

if ty -v-ardl swim--WNon by R. KeelerT
oliliiaaly 25; secolnd. Pentz, colmpany 28; Technology Student Believed

tltilrl. l~ovd. company 27. Tihne-1(s. Killed Now Reported As Injured
Relay 'swim-Wt o~I by conipany 28

(FHarley . Cllilders, Pentz, Brenhazn); Tenwshsbnrcivdfo
RcOlled. comipanys 25> (Guthz, Gray, Uv-Tenvshsbnrciedfol
inl"-4on. Orr); third, cornpany 27 Washington by :Ex)-Mayor H~erbert P.
(.<;teivart, Gillett, Burgess, Cole). Time W\asgatt of Hancock street, Everett,

7s11 . AS ar.m, suns~ 4 1': Ad V:-!__ T I__ -- -

NAVAL FI TORS HOLD
IN TEfLIGHT CONTESL

A Large Majority of Aviation
Students- Take Part in Las
American University Union
T,ech Field Wednesday

440 MEN ENTER CHARIOT RACE

F({\-· jlnen enrolled in the Technolo-0y
n -avl .-&iation Seliool failed to tatk

1)111rt in tile athletic carni\ al at Teel
viel(l. 'Cambridge, -esterlday afternoon

I11 oile e-vent, tile eliariot lace, 440 luen
coiipeted. It proved to be the best
colltest of tile dlay. All four companies
\k.!re ri(q!refntedl. each bv 110 men, ant(

coiilaiN 23, -lwhich capturedt the most
)oillts ill thl teanl comlpetionl, won easily
i\ itli tile other comlpl-anies closely
bilitclied.

(Coiijany 28 seored 27 pIoinits; com
allm, 2', 17; comlypany 26. 14; company

27. l.). Thlere were eihlit preliminary

lieat-, ill the 100-yard dasli, which was
1-01l1 byt Icick Keeler, the old Wesley an

sI)I-illter. He defeated, amiol-p others,
Fraiik; J. Shea, tile Intercollegiate quar-
ter-ililer, and Carl R. Eirdmiian. Jr., [In
tercolleu-iate hlurdle champion, in 10 4-5
5ecolliis. A11 tie men wore tennis

tale Illndred-ya-rd dash-\Von by R.
Keeler, company 25; second, F. J. Shea,
eolilbanv 28; third. C. Rl. Erdman, Jr.,
complallny 2S. Time--10 4-as.

;lloe I ace--Uon by Hartman. com-
panl 2538 second, Crocker, company 26;
thiird, Parker, company 27.

Tu--of-war, 73 men on a team-Com-
pani '28 defeated company 25, time 22s;
coilal.pn 26 defeated colmpany 27. time
35s.;'-inaIl- - iMt- 66n*61ajy 28 defeated
colil)any 26, time 45s.

Tllree-lectged raceAton by Moulton
annl Carr. company 27; sewond, K. G.
Clietlain. and A. L. Chetlain, company
'a thiird, Cook and Dempsey, company
27..

TWO DINNERS FEATU-RE
ACTIVITIES OF oUAD

Techrnology Paris Bureau of
American Univertity Union
Writes News of Its Doings
to THE TECH

G. C. GIBBS '00 IS NOW DIRECTOR

'Fil]." TECH is in receipt of a letter
fronl *Georae C. Gibbs '00, director of
the Tephnolo-,o Bureau of the lmerican
Univ ersity Union in Europe, deser'ibin,
sexveral dinners anll fetes whichh hav e
been bleld ainong the many Technology
Alumni in and about Paris. Tle text
Ipart of tie letter is as follows:

Tech Dinner June 1I I
'On June 1st we had a Teeh dinner

for tile box s, nArhich was also comple-
nientar i to MIr. Lansin-h, before his
dlelparture for the States. This wvas the
filr.t dinner that I had taken care of
as D)ilrector. MIr. George Atopver 'S1.
Nva.s- arranged faith by Mr. Lansingh,
sonie time ago to act as Chairman to
seleet sepeakcers. Afr. J. Erskine of tile
]University of Columbia was the speaker
at that dinner. He has been associated
Avith the Foyer du Soldat and is noxv
the Chairman of the Educational Cam-
paign of the Y. MI. C. A. He spoke to
us in a most interesting way on the
subject of the various difficulties be-
tVeetl tile nations, France and America.
and how necessary it was that when
the Americans leaWve France they shall
take awvay the goodwwill of the French,
as well as carrying away with them a
right impression of France and her
people.

Ytlie f~Uowing men ^ ere presen-tsi"
W5i. M Lansingh '98, E. G. Tavyor )1-.
Samuel Chamberlain '18. E. B. Peck '14.
E. W\. Woodward '17, Neal E. Tour-
telotte 17. G. H. M\owver '81, H. E.
Stump '10, R. TV. Hall '18, H. P. Gray-
'16, Donald D. Warner '18, Roswell Bar-
ratt '14, Winfred B. Smith 17, Fred-
ericlk B. Smith, Jr.. '18, Douglas R.
Buchanan '18, Richard HH. Ranger '11,
E. W. Curtin 17, D. R. Dixon '14, Lonis
H. Zeppler '15. William E. Lucas. Jr..
'14, G. C. Gibbs 00.

'"Mr. Lansingh was presented witih a
rift from the Tech men which he ap-
preeiated very much. Samuel Chamber-
lain furnished music on the piano after
dinner.

I

'"The second Tech dinner for the bole,
under my direction nas held on July
13th, Saturday night. This dinner was
even more successful than the previous
dimnier. Thirty-one boys wvere here and
wve all had a fine time. Our guests wvere
Professor DuXald C. Jackson -'85, now
Mlajor in the Engrineers, 'Major J. P.
JTackson, his brother. formerly head of
the Enginerieng Department of Penn-
svlvania State University, later head of
tile Board of Labor and Industry in the
State of Penns lvania and at present
at the head of the Labor Board con-
nected With tie Army. Also, 'Major
| 'illiford of West Point, later special
student at Tech. Aill three made ad-
dresses at the dinner. 'Iajor WXilliford
spoke particularly of tie work of the
Tech men and especially of their abil-
ity. He said that when he had difficult
work to be done. he always found a
Tech man to do it.

"'Lieutenant 'W. c. Short 'I4, furnished
music on the piano after dinner.

"The Director mentioned the loss to
Technology of IL C. Coburn '98, affee-
tionately k2now- as 'Pa Coburn.' and all
those present have signed their names
on the memorial which will be forward-
ed to ]\Ir. Walter Humphreys.

"The following men were present:-
Harold B. Davis '12, H. C. 'Ninbbitt '12,
E. C. Lowe '05, C. H. Carpenter '12, L.
L,. layton '17, William Hall 5'80, F. N.
Breed '12, E. H. Sargent '07, R. If.
Lor,l '11, Forrest Williford '17, Peres
RiRdeout '11, J. P. Ferrall '16, Henry A.
| Babcock '12, Gordon WC'. White '14, E.
| V. Woodward '17, William C. Short
'14, C. A. Coleman '1fi, H. vefnnery '05,

(Continued on page.3)
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Se clretary of War Baker stated on as yet undetermined.
Atcg 1'' that the Department had under Thle original report of his death last
eon;idle'ltinn neilv rules regarding the month is now stated by Adjutant-Gen-
a -lnliosto n of students to the Artillery eral IcCain to have been a mistake.
OffiCelr' training schools and admitted . a
tlhalt the need for officers in that branch Leutennnt Wasga tt, a member of
of tile Service was such as to render the Institute Class of 1919, was men-
"oMn( action ne'essary at an early date. tioned in the casualty list of August
Tlhe need for officers in other branches ot ist, as having died of wounds. He was
Ube r vie is also becoming noticeable, a member of the mrehine gul company
bw t ihe difficulty of obtaining them IsI.
greater in the Artillery and in the 59th Regulars.
Corlj) of Engineers. The rapid expan- Vasgatt w as a member of the Everett

sion of tie Corps of Engineers has call- High School football team which claimed
e(Ifn t he Service large numbers of men tie championship of the eounry in
of tile college bred type who are mak- 19n, after defeating Oak Park High

( °ol ill tile inteisive training given School, Chicago. He entered Technology
thrm at Camp A. A. Humphreys, while in 1915, registering in the Chemical En-

ill rtillery schools are not so well gineering course. At the close of his
.led- It is not unlikely that an order freshman year he went to the officers'

Will be issued which will, to somle extent, training camp at Plattsburg, and the
loditf' the recently issled restrictive following fall he returned to school.
rdelr and evill only apply to those After war was declared in 1917 he

)allne les of the Service where conditions again went to Plattsburg, where he
i j I its modification. The training received his commission as first lieu-

e]100is for Infantry officers have wlet tenant.
I reqlulirements of the present time Lieutenant Wasgatt is twenty-two

'104 sSatisfactorily, and as such schools |*ears old. He is a member of the Kappa
"Qe 0lo1r being held in France as well Sigma fraternity.
I" ill this country there is little chance
Iftl rese schools being opened to civilians Better than money because theyt earn
ltlnr than those who have had training money; buy a WAR SAVING1S S'rTAMt |

I colleges or military schools. TO-DAY.l

!IAMERICANS BUILD HUGE
FRENCH FREEZING PLAT|

A recent issue of Le 'Matin. Age
Parisian newspaper, gives an interest|
ing example of characteristic American|
energy and speed. In a certain spot in
central France where last December
stood a thick forest there has sprung
up, under the hands of American engin}
eers and workmen a huge meat-refrigrer-
ating plant. The encampment, which
has for its special object the provision.
ing of American soldiers in' France, i
c overs a space of 10,000 acres. The I
|refrigerating plant hold 10,400.000 |
|pounds of meat, which is equivalent to i
li,i00(0 (-RttlC wneighing on the average l

17Too pounds apiece. It produces 50(o 
|tons of ice per day in excess of that
|used, at the plant, which is used in the|
transportation of meat in the refriaer-
ator cars and also for the conservation
Iof other perishalsle foodstuffs, especially}
Lmargarin. 
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IDELTA KAPPA EPSILON HAS
I A NEW CLUBROOM IN PARIS

J. P. MUNROE '82 NOMINATED TU |
FEDERAL EDUCATIONAL BOARD

Waashilato-n, Au,. 22-James P. Mlun-
roe. President of the A~lunroe Felt allu
:Paper Cmpanv. -of- -Boston -- vas -nomnin-
ated by President Wilson today to be a
member of the Federal Board of Vocae
tional Education.

-Air. 1Iunroe was -raduated from the
Institute with the Class of 1882. in the
Nlininlg En-ineering and Metallurgyl
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ASKS ALL NEWSPAPERS TO
PRINT DAILY NOTICE FOR

MEN OF AGE SINCE JUINE 5

.E _ .fonwing -razzest, has --been-J
made by the Office of the Provost
General:

The newspapers of the country
can aid the Government consider-
ably if they will make a practice of
publishing daily between now and
August 24th, in Conspicuous man-
ner, the following "boie calling the
attention of the young men in their
respective communities to the reg-
istration August 24th:

"ALL MALE PERSONS
WVHO HAVE REACHED
THEIR TWENTY - FIRST
BIRTHDAf SINCE JUNE 5,
1918, AND ON OR BEFORE
AUJGUST 24, 1918, MU.ST
REGISTER ON AUGUJST 24,
1918.

"1THES4 MEN SHOULD
CONSUJLT WITH LOCAL
DRAFT BOARDS AS .TO
HIOW AND WHERE THEY
SHOULD REGISTER."S

It is apprehended that unless some
such distinctive method of adver-
tising the August 24th registration
is adopted it will be lost sight of

ami the publicity that will attendl
consideration by Congress of the
new draft-age law and prepara-
tion byr this office for the registra-
tiont next month of those who will
be included under the new age
limits.
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The Delta IKappa Epsilon fraternity
!las just opened a clubroom and head-

uwa;rters at the Grand Hotel. Paris, for
the Defent o'f friaternity- nembers who
mav be in Europe. A branch has also
been established in London. Headquar-
ters is in charge of James Anderson
Hawes, general fraternity seeretary.

At a largely attended meeting of D5.K.E,
n Paris, D. E. H. Lines. a prominent

Paris resident, was chosen as president
of the orcganzaton there; Elmer E.
Roberts, correspondent of the Assoei-
ated Press, Paris Bureau. was chosen
vice president. and an executive com-
inittee of Paris residents and army of-
ficers ws ere eselected.

The Paris and London ormanizations
lexpect to keep in close touch'ivitll near-
1ly 3000 American and Canadian meni-
bers who are now over there in the
arm) and nave. MIr. Hawves, the direc-
tor. is also chairman of the Wa'r Seri-ice
Committee of the Inter-Fraterlitv Con-
ference, and for the least y-ear hlas had
charae of the recruiting efforts of the
American college fratei nitips.

Tech Dinner July 13

A-lass., thnat his son, Firs~t Lieutenant
Harold C. NV7asgatt, was notr killed in

France, but was wounded to a degree
MORE OFFICERS NEEDED

Founded as
the Official News Organ

of Technology

A Record of
Continuous News Service

for 36 Years

All Students Over Eighteen Are to Be
Voluntarily Inducted Into the S. A. T. C.

TELEGRAMI TO THATEFFECT RECEIVO FROM DR. MACLAURIN

- HTE TECH is.in receipt of the following telegram, relative to the
new Students' Army Training Corps, sent on August 22nd by the Com-
mittee on Education and Special Training of which President Richard C.
Maclaurin of Technology is the Chairmian. The text of the communica-
tion follows:

"Students over eighteen will enter Students' Army Training Corps
after registration date under amended selective act. Enter by individ-
ual voluntary induction-not enlistment. This change in view of prob-
able reduction of draft age to eighteen and probable registration about
September 10th. Change in draft involving call of men eighteen to
twenty-one earlier than previously estimated will require readjustment
of military training plan and academic work. Regulations and sugges-
tions sent soon as practicable. Except for changes necessitated by new
legislation corps will be organized as already outlined. Uniforms, ord-
nance and other supplies will be issued by committee direct. Requisi-
tions not needed-and must not be sent."

SUITEMIl IELIEF WORI
Institute Men Serve Well After

the Ravages of Earthquakes

One of the most interesting of Ameri-
call aehievements and one whose details
remain hidden in official records, is the
rescue of the earthquake-levelled city of
Guatemala from the famine and pesti-
lence which would a short half-centurv
ago have followed irnfallibily in the wake
of the disaster. The splendid results re-
dound to the credit of the Red Cross,
whcllh was instantly active, but four
Americans il its service, gathered at the
spot as soon as it was humanly possi-
ble, were the mainspring that set in
motion the local forces that have saved
the stricken city from impending doom.
Stuart of Boston, O'Connor of Chicago,
Struse of Sew York and Tolman of
\West Virginia, are names that Guate-
mala has inseribed on its roll of highest
honor, the first and last mentioned being
wvell known in Boston, where at Tech-

nology they received the engineering in-
struction that made their work of salva-
tion possible.

Quake Three Blocks Long
Picture a country where the ground

rose and fell like a great wave of the
sea, with a crest a foot high anzl a

(Continued on page 4)
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Sclool preparatory to entering the
course in EnFinerine: Administration al
the Institute with the Class of 1917.
He nvas A.ssistant Business 'Manager ot
the Tecl SIIowV a nleme er of the _Newrv
Boar(I of THE TECH and Circulatioc
Manaaoer of thle Tedinolo-y Mlontlhlv
He wvas a member of the -lechanica
Engineering Society. the Electrical En
Oineeriap Society, the IT ireless Society
and of Corporation XAT.

Accordlina to information receivec
from the Tech Bureau in Paris tlvil
sect~ion of the America~n University
Union has recentlv received a visit fron
two Tecluology grladuates who are con
neeted xith tie British Army. Cap
tain A. E. Gerald Collins '14 staved wvi I
the Bureau for a -week, enjoling all tht
privileges of the Bureau for that time
and then left for the front, where li
is-to no on active dutv. 1st Lieutenan
M. C. Kinney '11, who is a member ol
the Roval Flying, Corps, B. E. F., ha(
twio weeks leave which he spent for th
most part at the Bureau. The Bureai
found a quiet pension for him and h4
came in. regularly to visit.

Another very frequent visitor to tbi
Techonology Bureau of la.te is Donald E
Woodbridge '16, wha is now stationer
in Paris, and comnes in nightly for hi
mail and to see whoever may drop in.

Another addition to the list of Teeh
noloav y radluates who are doing indus
trial work; for the Governlment is Fran
B. Perry, a graduate of the Class a
1898 in the- 'Mechanical Engineerin
Course. Perry is undlertaking a serie
of hlllgh contracts for -nrious branche
oft the service in his new vorkshops i
X'ewton C'entre, Masga, wllere he is con
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structing a practice signal set.. Thlis
set is oft his- own design, being- known
as the "Radio Blinker."' and is being
used with great success. in the many
Gov ernment An iation and Radio Schools,
especially at the Technolocy Naval Avi-
ation School.

John F. Fitzgerald, captain-elect ea

Detroit Universityv's 1918 elel en, wvill
takie the- final examinations previous to
entering the Technology Marine AvNia-
tian School.

As a student at Holyoke high school
Fitzgrerald plaved fullback- of the eleven
and wvas selected to fill that position oln
the All-Connecticut Valley team for
four consecutive years.

Aufter completing his high sch~ooi
course be attended St. Ambrose College,
Da~venp~ort, Ia., for twco years and play
ed fullb~ack; on the college team.

He then Xwas transferred to the U~nt
v ersitv of Detroit and tilled the fulls
back position on the teams all last sea-
SOI1. Chlicag o sporting wrtiters piced;a
hliiii as All-W\estern fullb~ack.

Tile Technoloav Naval Aviation School
probably wvill have a football eleven this
Aultumn and when the candidates are
called out one wtill be Joe Kendrick, last
Fall captain of the Fordham eleven. A

fews years ago lKendricl; wvas one of the
mo1st conspicuous pigskcin chasers lplay-
ing, for High Sehool of Commnerce and
doing his school and himself proud.

At Commerce lie played football for
three years. He is a versaitile athlete.
bult is keen for football. Around Fields
Corner, vwvere he resides. thler thlink
pretty Qwell of him and lie used to per-
form vers w^ell at various -athletic func-
tions in his home district.

Had he retulrled to Fordham this
Fall he would have again led the
eleven, but he wvants to go in for the
bi., Ter -anile-crettin(- the H-uans. Joe is
a son of Peter '_r. Kvendrick;, for nanly
+-ears affiliated wsithl the fire alaTM

brancel of the Fire Departlnent. and
lives at 19 X inson street, Dorehester,
Mtass.

L ARMY NEEDS SURVEYING TOOLS

l Tulie w ar department announces t hat
I surveying illstrumlents, especially plane
, tables and alidades, are neededfowa
kwvork. It is thoughlt a tgreat mlanyv a-
,triotic citizens wsill be wvillinly to oller
l their instrulmellts to the ro^ve-rnmlent at
.Ireasonable prices.

Persons niakein- such offers should[
state the kcild. ty pe andy catalo-iie
number of makers original cost, year
pllrcllased and present condition of inl-
-trunilents.

Comimunications should be addressed
to the department engineer, 25 Hunlt
ingtonl avenue. Boston. and should
state the lowvest cash price for the in-
strulment delivered to the depa-tmlellt
engineer.

Navy Needs Sextants
Comidr. C. P. MEaton. U,. S. 5;-.. retired,

in elharae of the Branell Hydrographlic
Officec art 'New XYork. call attention to
the fact that the 'Nayv5 is still in itr-
(rent need of sextants, either -new or
used. Anla person baving one or inlore
of these instrulments is retuested to
brin" thein to the Branchl Hydrogeraphlic
Offiec, , S-80 B~road street, '-\ew Y-ork
Citv., wrhere the. trill be inspected as
to their fitness for use and an al)

|pr~aisedl value placed on1 thien. Sextants
wvith i-vory scales. or those needlinry

emnore thanr Ilinnor repairs or adjust-
l ieents, are not desirable for X alv Xuse.

*Paymnent wvill be made to thfe owvners
.;of thle instrwulents accepted.

Howard F. McMillin '21, with the aid
of his father, Frank B. NIcAlillin, hat
shown his tact and ability in the War 1

Savings Pledge Campaign, conducted in l

his home state of Ohio, by haxina the
district of which his father is chairman,
collect the record almount per capita o0]

'anvn county in the United States. He
wvas comp]imented upon his work by the

follonwinc, letter received frolll the Ohio
State Director of the campaign:
Chairman,

Mlorro- Coiintv WT'ar Sayings Committee,

Mt. Gilead, Oliio.
Dear Sir:-l
WT-ith your sale of $33,547. last -week

you hax e the proud satisfaction that
Xou leald not onlyl all the counties in
Ollio i. per capita sales, blt e-ery
countv in the Unitedl States as well.

Your per capita is now il excess of
AIshlandti countv'. lich.h vou know holds

the unique distinction of being the first
counts of all ALmerica to sell its quota.

This is a marked tribute not only to
the -Teat organizing genius of Zourself
and associates, but wve l epeat arrain
whllat we Save stated mlany times, that
the citizens of 3Iorow conllty not only
realize that in the purchnse of War
Savings Staiiips thiey ale giving e-spres-
sion not alone to their noble, patriotic
purpose to help America, but at the
same time are showin-t ( most magnifi-
eent investing diserimlintation.

W\7ith kind revards. 1 aiLn,
VerS truly yours,

H. P. W\Tolfe, State Director.

Sergeant Horatio Nelson K~eene '17
is in the Gas Service, '. S. A. P. O. 7 17,
France. A letter was received from
Keeile, wvritten on Alar 31 froln Tours.
He states that lie sawv Sidnev S. Batclh-
elder '17 il London and that he wvas the
only one of the fellowvs that he had thus
far Ilet. Reene spent three months ill
factories in England and during the
previous month lllad just Insade up a
nlinemonic classification for all (as ser-
vice supplies so that he has had a chance
to use some of the material presented ill
Course XVT. Froni wlat leene as rote
it is possible tlriat wce shall see him in a

different branch of the Serrice before
long.

Reene attended the Ha-de Parl; High
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All 1 ech Men
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THE FOURTH LIBERTY LOA N

L �

HE campaign for the Fourth Libertv- Loanl axill beglin .Septem-

ber 2Sth and asill close October Igth. Tle result of the loan

wvill be Watched With keen interest in Europe, not onlv by ourT
associates in the sear against the Teutonic powers, but bar our ene-

mies. It will be regarded bv themn as a measure of the American

people's support of the war.

The Germans know full Owell the tremendous weig-ht and sig-

nificance of popular support of the w-ar. of the people at home back-

inti up the Army- in the field. As the loan succeeds our enemies

5-ill sorrow: as it falls short the-- w-ill rejoice. Ev·erv dollar sub-

-cribed still help and encourage the Amnerican soldiers and hurt and

depress the enemies of America.

Tnie loan w-ill be a test of the lovaltv and Willingness of the Ipeo-

ple of the United States to make sacrifices, compared i-ith the will-

ingness of our soldiers to do their part. There must be and Will be

no failure by the people to measure up to the courage and devotion

of our men in Europe. Mlany- of them hlave given tip their lives;

shall a-e at home withhold our mone-, Shall wre spare our dollars

w-hile they spare not their very lives 

WARTIME TECHNOLOGY

A Y\EAR ag~o iast April, w-hen America entered the +war, the

enrollment here had iust reached a newn hicgh -later mark.

AR~e had at that time about taco thousand students in all.

Last April after a year of enlistments and draft, Technolog- still re-

tained sev-ents7-five per cent of her top-notch mark, not counthnig1

-overnment students, thus out-distancing pactically every colle-e

ill the-country except rwomen's colleges, and those in which co-edu-

cation plays a very large part.

Nxt sprin- hoR-ever, the prospects of having a large civilian

enrollment, are slim indeed, and it is extremelv likelv that Technol-

oTw aill come down to the level of the other cole-es in respect to

per cent of anti-1ellum registration. Aite do not believe that a

thusand men will be registered here next spring in the regular

course,-, dute ill the mnost part to the act that the -present Senior class

will be graduated 1bx February qt least and the junior freshmen class,

whicll was intended to balance the Seniors, Aw~hile a small class at

the start, has been very largely depleterl by enlistments. Tn addi-

tion tin this the roll of hionor' in' the Tunior and Sopllomore classes is

alreadv long, mans- have bteen registered in the last draft, and noth1-

ina, can be predicted at this time of the effectiveness;o h tdn

Arm+- Traininoa Corps in retaining these drafted men in school here.

Oen the other hand, wse do not belier e that Techlnologyr sill ever

approach the condition of the colleges in En-~land wtith1 their score

of men or so. There is no reason lvbv 'the entering classes should

be muach smaller than formerly, because these men ;.r~e ill general too

l oun>, to be affected b--r the draft, and once in sclzool, ev erythinga wxill

be done to 'keep them here. Tben, too, enlistments are stopped en-

tirely anld it depends entirely upon government prolicy whletller the

men' stay in school, or enter the army. Personally wte believe tbey

wsill stay in school.
NevetheessAlemibt sav that Techlnology, as a school Incas

-never so large as it is todav in tn..he miidst of a wlar. There are. at

present. elerlen government schools 1lere, one of which, the school

forFaxalAvitio, nrols ndhouses alone more ment, :2200 of

themi, than the entire fifteen reguilar courses tog^ethaer ever erle

at any, point in their career.
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STANDARDIZED GUNS HELP ARMY
Bemis, Ten

Boston Office: 40 Cent

THE ANGUS CO.,
CALCUTTA, IN

M9erchants and Man
Proprietors, Anguls Ju'

Bhadreswar, Be

Tile or(lnance department has pointed
out that while 28 different models of
pistols and revolvers, reqluiring cart-
rid(res of four different sizes. are in use
in the German armv. according to the
army "Vlerordnungsblatt,"' the Ameri-
ean troops have one model pistol and
one model revolver, both shooting the
same ealiber ammiunition. This stand-
ardization is declared to (ive the
Aimericans an advantage in this regard.

The United States also has standard-
ized its rifle. Both the model 1917 and
the Springfield shoot the same calibre
ammunition. Army, navy and mal ine
corps use the same rifles, revolvers and
pistols.

Tihe followsing pistols ann revolvers
are used by the G~ermans. Pistols model
'08 (normal model and long models);
Mlauser pistols (9mm. and C7.63 mm.,
with or w ithout an aiming butt end);
Bayard pistols (9 mm. large and

small, and 7.65 mm.); Browning pis-
tols (9 mm. larve and small, with or

without an aimimly butt end); Walther
pistols (9 mm. and 7.65 m.m.); Pieper
pistols (9 mflm. and 7.65 m.m.); Jaeger
Dreyse. elien. Sauer,' LNIeszrt (2 mod-
els), ILang nhallan, Frommer-Stop and
Beholla pistols (all of 7.65 mm.); a
pistol from Liege (6.35 mm.), and re-
volvers, models 79 and 83.

A country wortlh fiahting. for is a
couentry w^orth saline for. Buy Thrift
stamps.

CASCO - 27A
CLYDE - 21A

COLLA
I FOR spwk

Cluett,Peabody tj Cao Inc
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Robert A. Boit l
40 Kilby Stro
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BEMIS BRO, BAG CO,
Established 1858

Burlap Importers
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nearer to the ports of N'orthern Eu-
rope than Newv York by some 200 miles,
anil yet Sewt England has been coni-
pelled to ship much of her supplies and
all her troops from ports further
south.

It was waith a view tow-ards betterin-
Eoston's shipping conditions that the
firm of Fay ( 93), Spofford ('93), and
Thorndike ('95), actin- under Govern-
ment requests, submitted three plans
to W'ashin-ton authorities, all of hicil
involved the use of State land il the
South Boston section.

Plans Approved
A conference of less than two hours

between State and WVashingrton officials
sufficed to approve the purchase of
this land from the State. Tlle entir e
tract, comprising about 1,250.000 feet
of improved land, and a similar area
of flats along the cllannel, wlas pur-
chased for the sum of $1.300,000. Thle
IState, howsever, reserved the option oll
the' purchase of the dev eloped land,
should the Governmellt deide to sell at
the end of the wear.

Fay, Spoffordl and Tborndike are llow
worlking day and night o n the design
for the plant, wzhicll is to be comupletedl
inside of a year, in fact, the ellgilseers
fis-ure that there is a possibility of coni-
pleting, it inside of nine months. Fur-
tbermuore, the building is being erected
one unit at a time, so that one-third of
it may be render for business this sumn-
mer.

The warehouse,wlhielh was started last
April, is to be built of reenforced con1-
crete, 2400 feet Ione and several hundred
feet in width; no less thUa three 3hun-
dred carloads of steel, a forty-mlile Ioner
train of sand, and an eighty-mile lona
train of crtlshed stone will-be requliredl
to complete this enormous ..structure,
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I wlile the barrels of cement if placed
on end would reach from Boston nearly
to Bew York. The steel required to re-
enforce the cement, if laid end to end,
would nearly bridge the Atlantic Ocean.

Ships Loaded Simultaneously
In order that the ships lying at the

pier may be loaded simultaneously, an
abundant supply of equipment will be
provided to make the work move rap-
idly. The travelling cranes will have a
total capacity of 24,000 toils; two of
them will be able to lift sixty tons
eaeh, wllile the others -will equal twenty
tolls eacl. The tractors and their trail-
er cars, which 'will carry the masses of
tonnage from the storehouses to the
ships' sides will equal the cranes ill
capacity, and the elevator-service -witll-
in the warelouse will matclh the trac-
tors in size and ability for service. The
tractors will number tihirtv-six and will
dIIraw one hundred and fifty trailers.
vhile the elevators will number between
tliirtv-five and forty, and will cost $1.-
500,040. The scales wvill be able to
wei-ll collectively four hundred tons:
four of these -will be able to weigl a
freight car and its load, -while two
others vill be of a size suitable for auto
trucks. In order to facilitate the load-
in, of the ships, chutes will be providedl
-- hereb- great quantities mar be slid
froni the upper stories into the sliips'
holds without waiting for the slowler
elevator, service.

The wvarehouse with its sixty acres
of floor space, vill be large enoughl to
act as a. reservoir for all the supplies
to be sent abroad from -Newr Englandl in
tooo molltls, and wvill thuls hold the
car'°oes of some sixty ships at one tilde.

Evrel if the Government decides to
s-ell the plant after the enid. of the wvar
its commlercial usefulness will -not be
impaired, and by the aid of such a comn
niercial asset Boston should regain her
place as one of the g reat shipping cen-
ters of the Atlalltie seaboard.

iI

I
I

Tehllaologrv is arrain proin I of great Departilent of Extension Teaching.
v-alue to thle Gov-ernnt in that three These courses would be open to the pub-
of the prominent Alumni of the Insti- .
tute are engineering the construction of
the second largesut Airmy wrarehouse HARIVAIRD ENSIGN SCHOO0L-MeIei-
w-hich is now bgingy erected along the he HARthe fiftlN ter ecess at the ( f
ship channel adjacent to the L Street fieers' Material Sehool of the Frst NaTval
Bridge. South Boston. Distriet at Harvard reported this morn-

Boston has lonll been hiandicapped ing to Lieutenant CQlester L. Dane. fe
bv a lack of shipping facilities, and roem(,andinp officer. an~l after reistering
since the war started, her (locks have^-,vere sent to the Hl-olvoe House to inakle
provel to be even more inadequate to ready the quarters they are to occupy
handle the immense amount of trans- durilicr t h first twoo of their four
portation made necessary. Boston is mnIl; ;il ill Camrlse. AlOr
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it llp to 2000 students. For twro year~
hie wras secretary of the Ntoa > 
Lalbor Commission and a t the James-
town Exopcsition in 1917 be wvas awardec
a gold medal for his Mwork in relatior
to ehild labor and for his paper anc
essays prepared on the sub~ject.

In 1902 President Roosevl-et appointed
him to be assistant commzissioner of edu-
cation at Porto Rico and lie spent qbs,
rears there liaving chargre of the reor-
ganization of the public seb'ol system.

Thlis summier 'Mr. Lord bas b~een a
member of the executiv-e eommittee Ai
the National Cbuneil of Edllcation.
which has been organizing a. students,
a~rmv training corps. He was boarn ill
Ellslrortb. Moe.. and wras gradllatedl from
Boston Universitv in the class of MsO.
I-e lately moved to XNewbairy street
from Jamaica Plain.

CLARK COLLEGE-Tn order to in-
crease the ranae of its usefulness dulringt
the nway Clarks Collegef( plans to offer. soi
loll- as the -war lasts. a numnber ot
sp~ecial war time courses, and 'will re'
ceilve into these courses. and into qulle
of its regular courses as may be neces~
sary. ants yolinc men of (rood character
wsho arie hiah selhool. gradulates, or have-
equivalent. preparation. and waho. in the
judgmenlt of the committee on admis-
sions, will be likely to profit by sucL.
admission.

Tliee wa rtime coulrses are designed
to give to those who plan to enter of-
ficers' trainina schools for the artillery.
aviations tbhe sanitary corps andi othe-
teceinieal branches of wvar service fbo
necessary foundation-, in seience ancl
general eCailcation. Thev wtill thus beam*

the samne relation to the teehnieal inili-
fary -,elools that. "premnedical" coulrse,
bear to thie medical sehools, or genera s
colleae trainlincr to thle 1lair% schools.

For the duration of the war Clark~
Colle~re lvill receiv e tlro sorts of stul-
dents. Thlose entering for the wvar-iinit,
courses (wsar-time special students) and
those entering for the usual colleme (Ile
gree. For the former the requirements:
for admission wvil bie good moral char-
acter, hicri school onadulation or its
equlivalent an(l an affirmative jnldzflent
on the -part of the committee of admiA-
sions that the applicant is lik~ely tol
profit by college opportunities. For the
latter the conditions of admission andl
,graducation will remain in every resp eeci
as they have been.!

J. TECHNOLOGY BURIEAU DINNERS

(Continued from page 1)

lHarold P. Gray '16, Donald Des Granges
i14, Joseph N. Paul 13, O. G. Norton '15,
G. C. Gibbs `00.

i/ itJuly 14 Reception
| ; The 14th of July was a great fete
Iday in France. On that day the Union
gave a reception in the afternon to the

i members of the French Home Commit-
tee and others at the Union. The French
Homes Committee represents any of

:! the families of Paris wcho open their
BEhomes and offer their hospitality to
American Officers in Paris and especial-
ly those Mwho frequent the Union. On
,that -day the Mlanagger of the Hotel
Ifurnished music consisting of the fa-
|mous Jazz Band from thte Casino de
IParis and also refreshments for the
| uests and the men of the U~niversity

,1Union and many others from outside.
|Tech Bureau Gives Good Service

l"The boys are -very pleased to has-e
lltheir mail sent directly from the
lStates to the Tech Bureau as they are
lconstantly changing their addresses and
theyr realize that here is a fixed place
to hold their mail until they communi-
ceate w\ith us here, instead of having it
follow them from one station to another.
|"W~e make a great manyr purchases

lfor the boys in towvn, anything from
Islzoulder bars to eye -lasses. We also
t akse care of their bank accounts and
the Tech Bureau is a preat help for
temporary financial difficulties." '

tCORDAGE and TWINEi

iSamson Cordage Works 
BOSTON, MASS. 

The War Department has announced
that the estimated cost of storage w-are-
lhouses and other construction already
erected or in course of building to facil-
itate the speedy handling of materials
at storage points for the use of the
Army is $218,000,000. When the struc-
tures are completed they will provide
33,800,000 square feet of warehouse
space, additional wharves and piers and
improve harbor depths at various points
in the United States.

Construction is nowv under way atI
}Boston. Brooklyn, Chicago, St. Louis,
}Schenectady, New Cumberland, -New Or-
|leans, Columbus, Charleston, _Xorfolk;,
IPlsiladelpllia, Newport -Newvs and Little
R~ock. Warehouses have been completedl
at Plliladelpllia, Pittsburgh, Baltimore,
Hobzokell, Jeffer sonville, Port N ewark,
lAmlericus, San Antonio, DayXton, Riell-
nimond, Chicago anid 31iddletowvn, Pa.

2 ~~Storage for Guns
Four million square feet of warehouse

|space has been provided for the storage
o°f ordinallce supplies, ammunition aced
1 gulls. Fitted into the ordnance wvare-
house space are sev enty-five miles of
ltrackage and 9000 lineal feet of dock
land~ whlarf frontage. Besides this bar.
racks for 20,000 men in the ordnane
service have been provided.
l.Tlle largest of the warehouse projects
i1s now being constructed at Brooklyn.
'-- Y.- It is estimated that, wNhen com-

lpleted, it will cost approximlately
l$40,000,000 anid provide 3,850O,000n squtare
feet of storage space. There are twvo
I-reat buildings, one of nine stories.
Building "'A" is 200 feet by 980 feet and
has twventy-seven elevators, eaelh withl
a capacity of 10,000 pounds. Building
'B' is 200 by 980 feet and has tllirty-
six elevators, each with a capacity of
10,000 pounds. Botll buildings are of
re-enforced concrete and steel construc-
tion. There asill be three piers 150
bv- 12o 7 feet and one pier measuring
seventy by 1300 feet.

Five slips wsill bie prov ided, three of
-whichl will be 250 feet bv 1300 feet, one
145 feet by 1300 feet and one 185 by
1300 feet. Thle main dock between
buildinc, "A" and piers will be 2 60 bay
1300 feet. The three main piers will
be eonneted to building "B" by bridges
at the second-story level. These ter-
minals are to be served by railroad
yards accommodating 1480 cars. The
estimated date of completion is July
1, 1919, althloug:h half of the wvare- 
lhouse space and one slip and pier will '
be ready for operation Oct. 15, 1918. The
wNork; was started M~ay 17, 1918.

Technologians Build Warehouse

F

Owvingr to the nllmerolls application:
for radio in -war service the Easter
Radio Institute is commandina serion
attent-ion these davs. Since the Unites
States has been fighlting for democracy
this institute has t isen radio instructioi
to miore than 1000 men wsho are identi
fledl in ar'v+eriinient service where radii
can bie wz^edl to advantage.

Tn the telegraph department. Grwhiel
prepares- meon and women for commer.
cial. railroad. lirokage and government
serv-ices. Abomen will especially find ftilt
w orkl particullarly attractive. If a wW-
man tak~es UiP this wor'k it not only
pays her a splendid salary but at tllf
sanme timie she is performing a vuers-
meritorious act. inasmuch as she is re-
lea-:finr in man for service.

Tllis Olepartment. at the institute is
ideally equipped fwith the latest ty ce ol
aloparatlls-. eonsistingr of sp~ecially Con-
struceteel tables -with portable and exten-
sion armi resonators. mak-ing it possible.
to eonsv the traffic on tyrpeivriters as
ulsedl by1 the Western 1Inion Telegm~pb
0C11mrPanl-. Tlle studfents. moreov er, are
taugylit the usse of the v~ilroplex sender
non- beingr used bv evert first-class tele-
grapliler flirouli~lout the coulntry.

Trbe Bo-,ton School of Telegraphy, has.
julst complotedl its 18th rear! one of the
most slleeessflll rears, in the history ot
the illstitultion. I t prepared over i1000
roulng nienl in the draft age for the,

armyl, Tiavy and merchant marine ana
,rradiiatvl 'over 400 vouncr women in!
commereial and railroad teleearaplry. The~
conrses,- offered in radio, in code or
theorv takle from twvo creek-s to four
months;. All voiinlv men of the draft 
age wvishing to tak~e up radio or tele-|
arraplhv ar e -welcome at the office and fai l)
inforimation will be rliven. Tecardinna they
branch of selavice thev are interested in.
The commercial courses offered to youlng|
women tak~e from follr to six months.|
The gov ernment controls all telegrapts
liness andl offers Positions to younR 
women fornierlv held bv men. All{
-women w-i,,brinlo to takve dhis eollrse are|
asked to enroll on or before the fall 
termn (late. Sept. 10. talking advantaged
of the sumnmler rate of tuition. 

M~r. L. L;. Cfonnor. wlho bas been sloper- 
intendient of the school for the past|
seven y-ears, hias been calledl illtoO le
,government serviee. but he wvill act as|
director of ediweation. A-.Ir. Glritlenl. whro
has been conneeted nith. the sellool for|
the past 10 years, will act as supferin-
tendent. M~r. Batxllelder, wvlo wias as-l
Asitalt. sllperinlteldenlt, is IIow ill thel
gov ernnment serv ice. blt lie wvill crjve 
his spare time to advising the- radio|
departmellt. Tlle sulecess in the pastl
llas, exnceeded ex;peetations and it is|
predicted that the present year wvill be l
producetiv e of more and better wforkc 
than ever before.|

I �

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY-Nn ef -
fort is being made to have many promi-
nent English professors who may be re-
leased by Cambridae and Oxford because
of the wari-art-o-ivC collrsesext spring
in the Columbia University School, ac-
cordinu to an anmiouncement bv Profes-

.T.,..A P 17n1;a. li;-ptntir of fhle

Illl IS l; ! 2V jV LLI II_

tlhan 160 men are to take thle course.
and the n-were formed into thlree bat-
talions tlis afternool. Tempor arr anT.
pointments of eadets' ofleers will be

r made bv Commander Dane. -ffiers for
the fourth term eadets wvill also be ap-
pointed2 this wveek. the elioice being madf,
on the basis of reeent examilations.

!
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NqEw YoRs BOSTON CHIC-AGO
MIDDLEBURY COLLEGE-Tlie Span~-

ish school, a dlepartment of tlb. sumrnier
session of -Middleblry College, has just
elosed Its session. I idlelr thle lireetion
of Professor 'Moreno-Lacalle of Anna.
polis, a lar-be entbusiastie bodl of stu-
dents las enjoyed for six \veeks an
atmosllere as nearly Slpanisl4 as could
be rep rodlleed in this countr . Clourses
in Spanishi and South nmeriean realia
leave been aiven bv Professor Jose 'Mar-
tel of Annapolis an d bv th-e distiniish-
ed Mlexican diplomat. Balbino Davalos.
vhile lectllres on Smanish literature and
life lave been contributed bv all the
members of the facultv. Songs h-ave been
sung and cames played. C astilian hla!
been the langpiage both. of the class-
room and of ev-el r-day colnerxva ion.
The crow-nina incident of tle social life
of thel se ssion wvas the presentation ol
the three-act eomedv. "Csastillos e Tor-
resnobles." vritten by .liss Carolina
Mlarcial Dorado and protuced under her
direction by a group, of students.

BOSTON UNIVERSITY-Everett, IN'.
Lord. dean of tlle College of Busmiess
_kdministratioln at Boston lUniversity,

has been appointed by tle 'Secretary oz
Labor to succeed Williaml A. Gaston as
State director of emploinmeiit and di-
rector of public service reserve for 1lasst
achusetts. 'Mr. Lorl takes office at onee.

The College of Busilness Administra.
tion wvas organized by Nlr. Lord fivc
years ago and lie has lbeen'able to bui!la

VENMUS
~PENCILS

These famous pen-
cile are the stanldard
by which all other
peneils are judged.

17 black degrees
6B softest to 9 H hardest
and hard and medium copying
Lookfor Me VENUSfinish

FAEE!
~L~f~a~ 'Trial Samples of

VEN US Pencils
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FIRNI OF TECHNOLOGY MEN IS BUIDINO'
GIGANTIC WAREHOUSE FOR GOVERNMENT
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STONE &WE BSTER

FIN.<NCE public utility developments.

BUY AND SELL securities.

DESIGN steam power stations, hyrdro-
electric developments, transm sson
lines, city and Interurban railmays,
aas plants, industrial plants and
buildings.

CONSTRUCT either from our own de-
signs or from designs of other enlg-
neers or architects.

REPORT on public utility properties.
proposed extensiona or new projects.

MANAGE railway. light, power and
gas companies.
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As a nation we've not been a saving people-we'Te~
lived up to the last cent. We've felt a pride in the-
luxuries of our table, our establishment, our man.*
ners of life. Then came the vwar and its mercilessM
demands to give.

l rom somewzhere mulst come the ships, the shelhs 
tlle food which weill sustain the boys wfho fight. Atid
f roin somewhere must come the money to pay for_
these. From where ?!

Fromn the useless things wre wasted. From the-
weakiening habits which have cost us health node
;onoey. From the "more-than- enough e margn =_
xv've throwvn away. We must save. Theprhs

of W5ar Savings Stamps wsill help us. Into these we-
lnust put the wasted gasoline, the uneaten food, the -
trentings, the entertainments-all the unessentials m
wvhich must pay for this war. From these wve can_

hope to create the Democracy of the wforldl, and to;
shorten the wvar as wvell.

Buy your War Savings Stamps bounrstifl111v1 e

Tak~e a pledge to buy them monthly. Think after i.
wvards of what can be sacrificed. In this na v 

canl begin to save. Your owfn conscience mill be rot V
alto -e-your own intelligence can tell You wlier

to draw the linle. In this way you can take y~our
self-respecting part in the Victory to come.

N-\TIONA.L WAR SAVI'N'GS CO'.N13ITTEE,-
WVASHINGTON 

Contributed through United States GoV't Comm.
Division of Advertising on Public Information_
This space contributed for the Winning of the War by_
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,,I ()% ided for tlle constructioll of ,ollie
t't tlle neiv }lospitals. Tllere wvas also

mi1 tlle spot a eonitqsittee of Citizell,'.
\withl an extraordlinarily loii- list of
hloziorary oflicials, comlmittee lheads mid~
'Ilb-comlmittee mlen, but till tlle arrival
oft thle Anicriv ans. it xvas hin doubt aIs

tio tlle precise dlireetion ilt whliell to beiI
its efrorts. '?.

Tlle colldit iOIIS tllat S~tuart dlescribes
Ilikle it a mnarv el tllat ther c ^ere Ilot
.,er-ioiis outbreakos of *lisease. Tlle houlses:

Avere dlestroyedl ait-d tlle people wvere
liv-ini in camlps hlastily constrlltedl otit

I

GUATEMALA& RELIEF WOR(K

(Conltinued fron1 Page 1)

width of tllree eit, blockjs. AS thI;s r.11
(leross t11e Citv- observers sa\v tle ho0usc,

inl row\s tui}ibPS1l,- dIownI. onle after all-
othler. likie tlle ehlildl's bloelks. '41obic~--.
.sub~stanltial brick; struetures, Stolle

welhools, cllurelles andl lospitals andl pub-
lie edlitices. Tllere wvere smlaller Shlock,.

No Forgetting Red Tape
,Stieli .a eanip withl its enlvironmllent is

indleed pictulresqule, and in tllese pslaes
\mtere hlousedi temlporarlily tlle "lreat nI.tSS

of tlle hloieless. Skix tlwiisandl refugees
.>ettledl abollt thle (exeelltive offices. of tlle
party and fornledl one of tlle trully per-
ple~xin" problems, for it wvas a (lelicate
matter, to (letermlile wliere chlarity nIlSt

enld an.,l self-hlelp b~e-ii. Of eotirse,
uneic labor wvas nleedede, andl for tllis
nilanv Indlians Ivere reqluisitionled. Thlese

'I)eolile- are i} sma~ll raee. not abol e five
'f(et in hlei-lit, fairlv -ood wsorkers, blit
irrleK(tular ;II tIe supplyI!. As ;11 simlilar

fulrnisblingos of peopl~e bN governmlents
elsewvlere, thiere wvas endlless, redl tape.
and tllis prov-et to b~e a dlifeiieutv ini
!seulrin-t supp)]lies. wh-]ici w ere tol te hlad

onl appieatioll to on(e or anotlher of thle
g(ov erninlent deparlltmenlts.

EINven in '\May, live montlls -after fliv
first slioelk. tl~e eamip ab~owt leadqular-
ters wvas inereasin" desp~ite the meas-
ulres tllat liad been talken to dliseoum,,e

thle ~eopile, from conling. Ini April it liadl
b~een allnolncedl tllat tlle camip w\ould be

eloserl. andl it was sonmewlvat diinlinisliedl
bi- tlle midd(le of tle onoltll. Tanter
thle fazlilies Nver e stuldied b! volllntee s;
fronil tli(- Anierieanl wvonen andl four 01'
rive hulndlredl famlilies; were moved to .a
(Marlnl) elgewhlere wXliere tlbes wou1(d be
oblitredl to care for tlhemseles. Tllen it
IN' a S11111o111ed tllat no miore fool vould
be -,iven ollt. and otlher families mnoved
a+ar.iv Ii-hile a fillal inlvesti-atioii sliowved
tllat four or five hulndred grroulps Nvere
I reallly des-titute. Tlhese, of course, it
| A-as llecessary to care for tllrollgl flie

r~eculalr chliarty ehann~els of tlle city, anld
in thle endl tlle eamp wvas closedl.

First Need, a Ho0spital

| Tlle C'ity of (hiatenilala hlad. had a line
munlieip~al llospital w hichl was laid in
I'lillS byr the qllake allld its eqllipenelt
rulined. But w^-len tlle Amer icanls ar-
r ived, tlley foulnd tlle workiers (loillC
tlle best tliev eoulld und~er thse Ciuin'Ul-
sstances. Tllere wavs no laborator+T. no
operating, room,. and operations -were
colldllctedl in tlle op~en anr Nvitli tlse risk
of infeetion tllat -oes wvith tlle Tlust of 
a city. Transportation rvas scarce andl
motllers resorted to aboriginal carry5ino-
tnetllods in gretting their babies to its
iiiiiiistrationls. One of tlle pressing neetis

thlerefore -was the construction of a hos~-
pital. and this wvas carried to coinple-
tiOnl. It wvas not so imposing a struc-
tur e as the one destroyecl, an estab-
Iislinienlt of five hundred beds, but it is

serving wzell its purpose with w ardls,
operating, room, laboratory anld niaternl-
ity departmuent.

M~eanwvhile tllere wvas the impend~inge
fe ar of somne oultbreak; of one of thle
real scour-es. Smallpox alld typhoid

wvouldl be lookied for under sllch eireuniu-
stallces, and, in Guatemala. typhuls. Tbe
olltfit from '-,ew Yorkc inelllded big, sup-
plies of vaccines. alld inoculation wvas
1practicedl on a large scale tbroughl the
llocal phyrsicians wvith wvhoml Dr. Strulse.
Ibeing resiclent, w-as in toueni. P'racticallv
thle wvhole city wvas vace.nlarea and w itl
Itle improv-ed, water supply there wvas
n lo outbreak of either typho~id or small-

po~x. Typhlus being present in variolls
portions of Guateleala, it constituted a
real nienace in viewv of so many peolple
withl limifted idas of cleanliness brou-1-t

illto such close quarters.
Ty-phuls did develop. but wvith hlis ex-

perience 'Mr. Stuart was instantly alert,
an, I tbroughi the local physicialls by
standlardlizedl tecllnique lprevented its
splreadl. The patient wvas isolated. lIds
clothin-r tborougbly disinfected,. and the
lbuildlincr in -%vhieh lie wvas found was
bllrnedl. Of course, 'his companions in
hlis lionie or btut wvere inclulded in tlle
medlical treatment.

The Shadow of Yellow Fever

(lltatemala has one other ep~idenlic
naladvel-vellow fever-to wvline] thle
visit of tllis party has called attention.
Aiiv focus here is of much more COII-

seqiieiiee than Americans are wvoit to
r ealize, in fact, the section has not
been listed as one with the disease woell
established. Ther e is a strip of the
Pacific Coast within the State that is
infleeted and there wias some fear that
in the disturbed state of affairs the
mlalady might creep over into the plains
east of the mountain rangres. The
wzeathler proveed. howver, to be so cool
that the mosquito gained no footholul.
Tlle Wlest Coast region is not poten-
tiall', of great danger to the United
States, for it is three weeks, to San
Francisco, during which time the disease
lif on shipboard would have mallifestedl
itself antd would be cared for in quiaran-
tine. The east coas is very much near-
er to important gulf ports of .this
coti-ptryt and an outbreak of yellow fever
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tllalii-t, runifingel thlerough vtll ilitterI
venin-g mlontlls, anld tlis in ail iliipor- of wivatev~er of tlle debris oulld be( put

talit eity- compliarablle in size evitll C'aui- to tllis utse. Shlackis h dt been set upt
b~rid-e, Mfass. Every thing in tlle w a- ill whatev er spaees seemled to be sa 7e

;i puvblic wvorks was rulined. vater main,, ,:ronil furtller dlistullbanees. andl lere tlle
-were brokiex, andl sewers dliarranreil. -nlodern eorn-atedl irOII anl tlle antique

Thell, 1ot least in tlle lprob~lem, tblere tile ranI a close raee for templorary- roof
wvas lack of leadlersllip ill wj-ordinlated(l toxerl'11o' Tle lollses w ere all ,-one.

effort at relief. -\Illetlie'r of tile adlole txlpe or the- im.l
Tlle loss of life hrzs not areat. at oul- p~osingz structtlres of masollry. ,',veil

plol of hundrled'in all, bllt 'lie peop~le of eliurel'ies andl public buildilgs wvere ult-

thle city wvere rendlered lloneless and~ terly destroy edl a tv pe o-f tlle rulin
+zere dri~ien awasy from tllose platces tllat wrotlggt behin S'llow^n bv tlle remlains of

wvere familiar to them. Tlbey Illdd~leel tlle Chlurcl of S;t. Sebastiall, and~ tlhe
lia-stily il spots oultsidle tlle city NA-here lew i!,Kormal Art Scelool. Here it is ill-
thlere 'was rooml, andl waitedl for wvhat- terestinlg to note- tllat wvood andl reinl-

e-erhel millt e snt llci lv~l. foreed concrete stood tlle stmain of tlle
G^uatemlala llas llad no real cellsus 111(1 earlthquaike, faets of valle to tliose b~uildl-

+ ital statistics are ain utnknown- quanl- ing in dlistricts sublject to earthlqulake
tity. Tlle poplllatioll of tlle state is .lp- sli'oeks.
p~roximlately four million,.s. aml ini twt- At its best thle old wvater supplyl of

e ity tllere aire abollt on~e litindreidl andu Gulatemala C'ity- was llot calelllatedl to
twventvr tllousand, withl thrlee-fifflis of tawaken the entllusiasnl of tlle sanitarv\
thllm IndianS Tlle POPUlatO11 iS eomi- eii-ineer. Tllere wvere picturesque fe at-
,osite; Indias;ls natives whlo are a ini;x- alies in the great archedl aquedlucts ex^-
tlure of Spanishl, Indiall and ilegro;, thle tend~ingo acros's thle coulntry-, built after
tupper classes. whlo are generally- S-1)111- lwollla~l models by tile old 6paniardls a-ndl
ishl. and tllere' are several tllolsand~ Ger- tejoicing in tlle llutsical appellatiolls 
nians. It is intere-sting in tile light of Pinul~a and Mlisgco. Great sctiols, ofI
tlle commercial llbiquity of tllis peopule tlle masonry of tlle archles wvere tllrowvn|
to kinow that tlle electrie liollt anl Ito the ground and the supplies in conl-
telepllone systems are Gernialovel l .equlence no longer flow ed to tlhe eitv-.

s ~~~~~~~Alother spriiiar. tlle Acatan supply, eol-
Guatem~as Recuer aTechnoogian eetingr the wvaters of half a dozen sliall

Edwvard Stuart, B3oston born andl edul- ,treams, led across a deep "1,u1y. wvlere
ented, has beenl tellin,, to his friends it wvas broken, whlile the fourtli, tlle
alld to the studellts of tlle Institute tlle -Alinas, although piped into the cityv wafs
story of thle relief w orkc. He llas llad !luell disturbed by the quake.
a reiiiark-able trainint, in sanitation lead- It was therefore a city of onle hlull-
nice up to just such demands as those IJred thlousand practically w^ithlOUt wa-
of Guatemala. A -raduate of Teehlnolog- ter. When the rtlief party arrived
in the Class of 1910 in sanitarv courses, tllere was no opportun~ity for tlle people
lie undertook wvorkv of that niature in to bathe, or to .wash clothing,, anl doa-
Bra:61, ard a couple of ryears later ue- mnestic water wvas v ery scare.
eamce a member of the staff of tlle 'N aturally this wvas one of tlle first
Healthl Department of Pennsylvania. He (luties of the new comers. to attend to
tllen returned to B3oston to enter the tlle wvater supply. Wooden flumes wvere
newvly established Techlnology-Harvard constructed to repair the aqueducts and
School of Public H~ealtll. At 0the end of the reversed siphon in the Acatan sup,
his studies there came thle call froml plyl was mended. -Manwblile Stuart rec-
Siberia for volunteers to figllt tlle tv- oninienlded to Presiident 31anuel Estrad
phus fever plague ill that country, aind ! abrera that pipe be ordered from 'Newv
to this extraordinary lvork lie wvent in Y ork, and on the nexct steamer there
the company taken by Dr. R. P. Stronlg.
It -was a Red C~ross expedition of mercy
in which there wvere joined the repre-

Jsentatives of England., Frane,. Belgium.
Russia, Holland, Italy, Switzerland andl
the United States. The story of the
enormous success of the mission is al-
ready well knowvn in Boston, a wliqlle
example of combating a pandemic p~lague
of enormous preportions. After the
return of Dr. Strong the direction of
the combined work feMl upon 'Mr. Stulart.
Under the guns of the Auistrian armyv
the Serbians wvere forced to retreat into
Albania, and Stuiart Nvent woith theme
and thence into Greece to Salonica. He
then returned to his dulties again ivith
the Pennsylvania State Board.

tavo, Tolman, '13, the other sanitary
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came five miles of spiral steel wvater
pipe, the joints of wvhieh could be quick-
I s bolted together. This wras laid on
the around through the street and fur-
nlished at freqiuent intervals with out-
lets for the public supplv.

Reservoirs for Swimming Tanks

But there remained one other draw-|
backi to the supply, of domestic w^ater,|
the diffieulty in preventing pollution. 
The aqueduct formed an ideal bathlingI
place for the natives, and on anyr evenl-
In-, they could be follnd refresbiii- theml
-Ives in its cooling flow, while about
,he Acatan reservoir th-ere wvere favorite
laundry spots, and it wras impossible in
the time to undertake to re-edueate the
people. The Reel Cross. therefore. f ur-
nished two chlorination plants, and the
sterilizing material nowa on hand will
serve to keep these waters free of
1)athlogenic bacteria for a full year to
come.

One of the important things wvas the
establishment of camps wvith the tent,
|that were sent by the U~nitedl States Gov-
Iernment. The erection of such a campk
-with the work' so laid out that it is
wvithsin the capabilities of the laborer to
be secured in Guatemala, wvas indeed
quite a trick. It is thus described b-,
M~r. Stuart in one of his letters before
r burning: "This morning I undertook
a bumdinger of a job-tbe erection o f
follr hundred tents on the Campo del
Mlarte for the Guatemalan Government.
It is no little task to erect even one,|
and I have to lay out the whole camp
with streets, cook- stov es, latrines andl

police tents, and then trench the whole
thling. I hope to get it done in two

weeks, as I leave the gangs prettyr Quell
organized. First I go a, Pead wsitth
transit and gang, and set the corner
Makes for every tent; then a secondl
ga ng comes along with a long, rope in

11,1ich I have tied properly spaced knots.
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ELECTRIC DIVER DESIGNED
TO RAISE SUNKEN TESSE 

An electrically driven divilig liichi'
designed to malke possibl. tile, reconet-
of steel vessels sunk by Gerilial 'ub -
marines, wvas recently given ase" l 
private test in Long Islandl S0ollud.f

The machine, whiich carries Et crelv _
two men, is equipped Wvith P~ropelleffm
capable of driving it directlv to l 
of a submerged vessel, to 1vilichit cl~
by' means of magnlets. Pover is "ei;l
erated on a surface barge anld t"n"l
mitted by cable. A rivettinlg ,ttaejllielEb_
is intended to fastell polltnons to t
*vess3el.e

Beconile a stoel.; oldler ill the it
States-btuy war-savinlgs stalll"i 

engineer at Guatemala, -was connected
first; withl the Mtarylandi Healthl Depart-
ment and wvent later to that of W5est
V~irg~inia. Here in the Cabin Creek floodl
of a coulple of ,vears ago lie pvroved his
resources in an einergenev. The rulsl
of wlaters had been enlorlnouls an,l1 tire
vallelX needing relief wvas piled hligh %vitll
debris. It wvas so difficullt of passarre
tllat beasts of burden couldl not be useil.
V~accines. supp~lies and canipin-r oultfits
wtere "itoted"' by the devoted reseuers.
who1 wvere successflll in prev enting tv-
phoid and those other maladies that
followv in tlle wvake of stlel disasters.
Both the American en-ineers at Gulate-
mala, therefore. w ree graduates of the
school of experience.

The trvo othler meln-bers of the Redl
Cross relief party ivere Dr. A. N'. S~trulse,
whlo wvas medieal director, and J. J.T
O'Connor, from the Red Cross of Chlli-
cau~o. wvlo attended to the relief wOI'.
Dr. Struse wvas resident in (;uatemala.-
beiria chief of the Rock-efeller wvorki in
that city.

Call From Central America
ifestations of appreciation on the part
of tile populace, who front time to time
seettred. a Marimaba, band and gave the
pilysicians, and engineers a serenade. And
thien there were vacation trips into the

interior of a remarkable country, so
little gliven to important movements of
population that tile crowd wvas needed
to (rive the Ford a hand over some bit
of_ country where the trail ha-d lost it-

there wvas a secondl one of importanceThev carry this around the four corner
on January 3, 1918, and a third eleven stakes and drive a pin in each knot.
dayes later. The party from the United Thy are followed by a gang with
States weas assembled, collected its ma- stringrs for the diaconals an~d crowvbar
terials and landed in GTuatemala on il NA which to mlake al small hole, four
Januaryv 23rd , which was quick Ivory,'ehls deep and -five in diameter for thle
that took every advantage of existingcenter pole. Following are the men to
circumstances. M3eanwhile the UnitVJ lopen and set thle tents."
States Governme(nt had sent to the n this same order of simplicity wvas
seene a fast Naval vessel carrying 4000 arranged the trenching of the tents to
tents, while the Redl Cross ordered in a void surface flow into them in ease

Panama a bountiful supply of pro- of storms, the building of the latrines,
visions. more, it provsed, than weere really I)gth-houses, and wvas'lhouses andl gar-
needed,. but it wvas an error on tile )nte boxes. followving which was the~ in.
safe side, and readily to be convertedl -allation of the wvater system for the
into cash on the spot. This sllrpltls va mp.'l

The bit, shock that levelled the eity If
of Guatemxala came at Christmas, 191 ,,

in~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~atn eoser selfeal woul caus theI -hllie.T
inconveniences of constant quaratn ofSl nte tubled hilie Thn there
all vessels from its ports. At all events were a few picturesque trips byr way of
the matter is nowe likely to be looked change of scene, past villages of straw
into thoroughly for the observations of nimmune Of the most violent of land dis.
this party will result in the study of turbances. to the quiet lakes nestled in
the section by the United States ub~ldethe heart of the mighty range, whose
Heallth Service. volcaunie coiies stand the silent testi-

l'his really ends the sanitary story nony^ of tremendous upheavals Whose

of Gulatenia&. There wvere public din- puny modern irnitat~on deal to us fromn
ner-i to the Amerioan Company and nian- Lieto tinle devastation anal deiath.
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